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THE MARKETS

PORTLAND MARKETS
Grain, Flour Feed, Etc.

Portland, Or., Sept, 2G. Barley,
feed, $26 per ton; rolled $27.50
$28.50; browing $26.50.

Oata No 1 white, $30 por tonj
gray, $29.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 89c
per bushel; forty-fol- d, 02c; Turkey
red, 02c; nfe, 80c; blucstoin, 03;
Tallcy' tic.

MIlffstuITA Dran, $26.50 por ton;
middlings, $33; sliorta, country;
$31 city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22

Hay Timothy, Willamette vniiey
$14 por ton; Wlllamotto vnlloy, ordi-
nary, $11; eastern Oregon, $10.50;
mixed, $13; clover, $0; alfalfa, $11;
Alfalfa nionl, $20.

Vi'Kelubles mill Fruit.
Frosh fruit Apples, new, 00c

$1.50 per box; poncho?, 35 70c por
box; poarB, 50c$l por box; plums,
50cSf$l por box; grapes, 40c
$1.25 por crnto; Wordpns, 2022c;
por bnskot; huckloborrlPB, 8810e
por pcind; quinces, $1.2C1 50 por

. box; Kround chorrloi, 75c por box.
Dairy nnu Country rromice.

Uuttor Extra, 34c por pound;
fancy, 32c; choice 30c; stwro, 18c.

EgB8 OroRon extra, 31g32c
firsts, 27Tf30r; soconds, 23 020c;
Eastorn, 25(0 2c per dozon,

Poultry Fancy lion, lie;
spring, lBn; ducl, old, 12
12 c; miring, 14 15c; geese, old,
9c; young, 10 tic; turkeys, old,
1718c; young, 20c.

Cheese Fancy, cream twins, M'-- i

lCc por lb.: full cream triplet",
14 15c; full cream Young Amor-le- n,

15ilGc.
Veal Extra. 88'jC per lb.:

ordinary, 77c; heavy, 5.
Pork Fancy, 8Mic por lb.; ordi-

nary, Cc; largo, Be.
MlHccllnncy,

Hops Oregon, 1008, 7 8c por
lb.; 1007, 2Vic; isjuu, iyylc,Wool Eastorn Orogon, nverngi
host, 10 10 Wo por lb., according to
shrlnkago; valloy, 15 1514c.

Mohair Cholco, 1818.V6o per
lb.
Hides Dry hides, No. 1. 1ll5c
per lb.; dry kip, No. 1, 13c lb.; dry
calfskins, 10c lb.; salted hldos, 7

8c lb.; Bnlted calfskins, 1213c lb ;

green, lo loss.

HA LRU MARKET.

Loral Wholesale Market.
Eggs 2Cc.
Ruttor Croamory 31c.
Cows $3 13,50,

lions 10c; young chlckotiB lie.
Local wheat 80c.
Oats 40c.
IJarloy $22.50.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; valloy,

$4.25.
Hoy Client, $10; clovor, .$0 por

ton; timothy, $1112.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1007 crop, 5Cc.
Cancara Tlnrk 2 V6 3c.
Mohnlr 18o.

Rotnll Market. '

Onto $1.45.
Wheat $1.05.
Eggs 30c.
nutter Country, 30c; creamery,

40c.
Flour Vnlloy, $1.35 por sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 1.45,
Bran 00o por tmok, $30 per ton;

horts, $1.30 por sack.
Livestock.

Eggo 35c.
titook hogs $4.50.
Steors 3V6c
VonI 57,

Tropical Fmlla,
llannnas $0,50.
Oraugofr $4.00,
Lemons 15.00 (fi 0.00.

Poi'tlniul Market.
Pmiltry lions, 12c; duoks, 12

Ho; plgcnnu, old $1 por dozon.
MIIUtufT Ilrnn, $20.
Flour Valley, $1.20 por sack;

Jiprd wheat, $1.45.
o

A llitrglar In Town
his nnmu In "bad cough." Ho doosn't

ro tor gold or sllvor but ho will
teal your health nwny. If, ho ap

lcara In your house arroat htm at
onco with Ilnllard'a Horoliomid Syr-
up, It may mean consumption If you
dou't, A euro for all cough, cold
and chest troubles. Prlco 25o, 60c
ami $1.00 por bottlo. Sold by all
dealer.

Meant Is Bpondlng his tlmo now-
adays principally in stirring up
strife, tho only province some men
have

DeWltt'a Cerbolliei! Witch Ilniel
Halve la tho boat thing to use for
piles. Sold by alt druggist.

' 0
Wilbur Wright, a brother of Or-tll- lo

Wright has kept hla aoroplano
lp the air 91 mluutoi. Rut ho wl'.l
have till full alto.

CASTOR I A
ir IafcU x4 Ckllire.

Dm KW Ym Hm Always UcM

Lguatuto r yvr
Tho woman .ho algna hor tutors
ver tho nnmu" cither ha no sent

f humor Qr $U large'y tn Irony

DoWllt'5 I.:ttl Karty RIara ar
mall pllti. caiy to take, geatla aal
h. aViU by all drgstti,
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IL LIDLMI
PRODUCING

--
THE DEVIL"

The Ye Liberty has secured for
Fridny, 8atitrday and Sunday one
of tho mos-- t novel and sensational
pictures that has ever been produced,
it Is tho wall known dramatic sensa-
tion, "THE DEVIL," that was pro-
duced by over 00 stock companies In
America tho past two wcoks. anJ
has been pronounced by tho dramatic
critics as tho greatest piny ovor pro-
duced In Now York city. Thte pic-
ture Is ono of tho most oxponslvo
ever shown In this city, and will cost
tho mnnngomont of Yo LIborty as
much as Is usually paid for an en-ll- ro

week of attractions,
Tho following synopsis of tho

Bconea will give tho reador some
Idea of this wonderful attraction,
and as It will bo played this winter
by Henry W. Savago's compnnlos in
all tho largo theaters on tho Pacific
coa-'t-

, no ono should full to sco thU
great picture.

"THE DEVIL" Synopsis of
8cenos. The Spark of Love Karl,
an artist, moots former nwcotheart nt
hor husband'! home Doth bcllovo
their lovo dead OIgn, n faithful
wlf; Karl, six years absent Old
ninmorlea nwako Husband orders
Karl to paint his wlfo's portrait
To sit following day.

Mlml, Tho "Model" ICarl passes
a ro3tlcss night Mlml roprenchna
for colilnoB" Ho promises to visit
her OIgn and husband meot Mint!
on stalr3 Karl nnd OIgn feci nn

Strive to rcBlst HuBbnnd
departs.

Tho Tempter AMonrs Prepara-
tions for sitting Olga removes hor
waist Stnrtlod by sudden appcar- -
anco of Dovll His cynical philoso-
phy overcomes scruples Terrifies
Olga Sho rushOH from room.

Karl and tho Dovll Dovll praises
Olga Urges, hints, promises
Forces Invitation to bnll from Olga
Karl and O'gn about to kl b when
husbnnd nrrlvcB EmbnrrnsHiuout
Dovll satisfactorily oxplnliiH.

Mlml nnd OIgn moot Mlml cnlls--Dov- ll

tildes hor MaRcs Olga Jcnloin
Ilovun'n Mlml Karl trios to ex-

plain Olga loavoa Karl goes to
Mlml hnii.o

Tho "Lost Sovorolgn" .Karl tries
to res'st tumptntlon Dovll tol's
story Shows how ho may lose OIgn

Madden i Karl Threatens to shoot
A surer fMfinvi.
At tho Hull In honor of EUn

Olga match' maker DovM erentns
commotion Poworlo h nguinst Elm

Controls Knrl and Olga.
A Devil's Trn fommaiiUH P3

to cloak Karl fearR an olopment
HtiMbaud removoH clonk Knrl con-
futed Dovll glonK

The DovII'h Lellor OIgn derldor
to writ" Knrl "N'vor to nt her
"gain"- - Devil iMente- - "I lovo
I am yours: tnko mo" OIgn tries
to recover letter Plie fnlntn,

Tmitpr Triumph' OIgn visits
atudlo Duvll gives n letter to Knrl

Ho burns It Oooh to his room
Olga chagrined Turns to dopnrt
Dovll Intorconl OIvpb hor ronl lot-t- or

Sho r'.mlum to Karl's room
Dovll watcho.i Ills work ncconi-pMshu- d.

TEA
Good tea and tea arc

quite different, both grow
on the same bush.

ear crow rrlurni your manor II you don'
111 SUilllliu't Dual; wo pay Urn.

A quarrolBomo mun's worBt point
Is ho mnkea tits friends fool so self-righteo-

o
"

DoWltt's Kidney nnd Illnddoi
Pills aro for weak back, backacho,
rhmmintl pattn, Inflammation of
tho blnddor und alt other annoy
nnces duo to weak kldnoys. They
arc told by all drugzlats.

Ho either for or ugaluut. Do somo
thing.

Rest Treatment for h Rurn.
If for no other reason, Chamber-

lain's Balvo should bo kept In overy
hoipohotJ on account of Its groat
value In the treatment of burns, it
nllnyi tho pain almost Instantly, and
unless the Injury Is a sovero ono.
heals tho parts without toavlng a
scar. This buIvo U also unnqualeU
for chapped hands, sore nlpn'o aud
dlsoasea of tho skin. Prlco, 26 coiita
For sato by Dr. Stono'a Drug 8toro

o--

Never oven negatively endorse an
ovll.

o
For H BpfrnlHrtl AHklr.

A apratnjed ankle may tip cured In
about ona-thlr- d the tlmo utUy re-qul- rJ,

by applying Chamberlatu'a
Liniment frelyK and giving It abso-
lute ret. For fate by Dr. Stona'i
drug store.

- o
It Ukea yoara to build up a char

acter.

S Rrnt PhlM.
dread a tho Ane, Tho dtuud la whole-tom- e,

hut not tho burn; that can b
heM and luatnntly roUv.t by ap-

plying Ballard's Snow Liniment, U
prepared for accldouta.by keeping a
bottle always In tho houo. Rest for
wains, brulM, cuts, ai'atda, rkeu

matlim, uauralila, bunlona any
aud all achea and pains. Prlco J5r.
SOo and 11.00. Sold y alt dealer.

in..-,..,.- ...

It oaty prove your w adorn to ba
occxilosally foollah,

Q ,
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TOllRTllRINli ANIMALS

TO ASSIST SCIENCE

1b a Cruel Method to Follow, Rnt It
Hob Saved Many Ifunian Lives.

Prof.. Pawlow, of Russia, was en
gaged for many years In experiment
al work, trying to learn tho workings
of dlgestllon, especially tho digestive
Elands,

Ho, with able assistants, operated
upon dog3, cats, guinea pigs nnd
other animals.

His methods were seemingly pain-
ful, l.it ho gavo to sclenco a work
which won tho Nobel prize and made
for him an undying fame.

Sclenco penetrated tho sccrots of
nnturo. Prof. Pawlow saw animals
digest food. Ho analyzed juices from
ovory part of tho digestive canal and
stomach under all conditions or dlgos-Ho- n.

Ho spent years of ceaseless
Btudy amid tho howling and dying
beasts, but ho won, nnd science to-d- ay

looks upon him as a great man
"o do n great right do a littl"

wrong" Shaknpcnro said, and Prof.
Pnwlow obeyed this trite saying.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro pre-
pared by tho most scientific process.
They aro produced by modern appli-
ances, and meot tho demand of tho
20th century chemistry.

They give man the monns to cor
rect his infirmities or stomach and

orgns.
They enrich the blood glvo nature

tho Juices and fluids flho lacks, stops
tho formation of noxious food. They
noutrnllzo powerful ncldi nnd nlhnllos
which Irritate nnd dcvotih tho stom-
ach. They prevent nnd rollovo bowol
nnd Intcstlnl troulilo and sootho tho
norves.

They should bo used after every
meal whether ono hns dyspepsia am)
stomach troublo or the stomach bo
naturally healthy. By tholr mo ono
mny ent nt nil hours and whatever
ono desires and they holp the system
digest or throw ofT such food. Tlioy
aro thoroughly meritorious ni their
tromondous snlo nnd popularity il-

lustrate.
Every drg aloro hm thorn for snlo,

prlco 50 cents por pnekage. If you
wrr.ilud like to test their merits free,
Bend u h your namo nnd address nnd
wo will send you a trial packago by
mall without cost. Address F. A.
Stuart Co,,, 150 Stuart Dldg., Mar-nha- ll,

Mich,

If a widow h boaiitlfr.il It Is pretty
hard for her to stick to her Job.

o
A Traveling Man's Experience.
"I mus- - toll you my expcr'enro "n

an enst bound O. R. ft N R It,
train from Pendleton to La Grande,
Or., writes Sum A, Gnrber, a we
known traveling man. I was In tho
smoking dopartmont with somo
oth.or trovtlng mon when ono or thorn
wont out Into tho coach nnd enmo
brink nnd said, "Thoro Ii a woman
sick unto death In tho car I at onco
got un and wont out, found her very
111 with crump colic; her hands nu1
arms were drawn up so you
not straighten them, nnd whllo a
donthllko look on hor fnco. Two or
throo lad'es woro working with her
nnd giving her whiskey. 1 wont to
my suit enso nnd got my bottlo of
Chnmhorlaln's Cullc, Cholorn and
Diarrhoea Romcdy (I novor travel
without It), ran to tho. wnter tank,
put n doublo done of t hi med!clno In
tho glms, poured somo wntrr Into It
nnd stirred It with n poncll: then 1

hnd qulto n tlmo to got the ladles to
let mo glvo It to her, but I succeeded
( cou'd nt once see tho effoct and 1

worked with hor, rubbing her hand
nnd In 20 mlnutng I gnvo hor nnothor
dose, ny this tlmo wo wero nlmout
Into La Clrnndo, where I was to leave
tho train. I gnvo tho bottle to ths
hu bnnd to he usod In en to nnothot
doso should ho nocdod, but by the
tlmo tho trnln ran Into La Ornndo
sho wns alt right, and I rccotvod the
thnnks of ovory pnswngor In tho
cnr." For sato by Dr. Stono's drug
store.

o
A girl who looks attractive In n

rainstorm In entltlod to u rebate.
-- o

Deafness I'ltiinnt lie Cun'd
by local applications, an they cannot
-- t'HCh tho dlsensed portion of tho
par. Tli re Is only ono way 'o cure
ilen'ne:P, and this Is by constitutional
romodlcs. Deafness Is caired by an
'nflamed conril'lon of tho mucrm
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have n
rumbling sound or Imper'ect hear
Ing, nnd when It U entirely closed.
Doafnoai Is tho remit, and unless th?
Inflammation can be taken out and
hls tubo restored to Its normal con-dlt'o- n,

hearing will bo destroyed for-ev- e;

nlno casos nut of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deafneu (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Halt's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars tree. F. J. CHENEY &. CO ,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druBRlsts, 75c.
Take Kail's Family Plilj for B

"Chow your steak longer," "aya
ono doctor, who has a friend who la
a dentl't.

.o
Kodol will, tn a very short time

enable the stomach to do tho work
It should do, and the wok It should
do a to dl.xett all tho food you eat.
It makes the stomach sweot and It
Is pleawnt to take. It li sold here
by all druggists,

. GHwWIng
yowr life against 25 cent Is lust ex
actly what you are doing If you neg
lect a count or cold on tho chpet In.
tead ot treating It with IUtlard's

Harkound Syrup. A S3 cent bottle
o h's aptendld remedy will cure an
onjaary cough, heal the lungs and
art aa, a tnalc for your entlra system.
Sold ty all dealers.

Ne sa U wtlllag to admit that
they ever kftew Feraker.

TO THE RACES

ROUND TRIP $2.00
from SALEM to PORTLAND via

OREGOM ELECTRIC RAILW'Y
FOR

ms. k x ra b KAma ii rrrAi.MBi. ni
Aivirh nFQTnru QHAW

TO BE

PORTLAND, OR. -

am nti nav
i inn

5 I

n.Anin.. T.nn.lnf Onnt ntnlmr i 'nnd rnnMnnlnir until Kfttlir- -

ft day, September 20, Inclusive, train No. 8, leaving Salem at 9:05 a.
! m dally, will carry nddltlonal equipment, and will bo run In two

g or more sections If necessary to accommodate tho travel, also a Bpe- -

W clnl train wilt loavo Portland at 8 o'clock p. in. on each of these dayi
running through to Salem. Ft further particulars apply to

C. E. AL6IN, AgcRt, Salem, Pltonc 392
GEO. P. NEYINS, .Traffic Manager, Portland, Ore.

pm rimjiMTrrrrr?TrxrmKmwm "wai nPnarnnnry.
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SALEM

WELL
MEN.

" "
W fV

ar
n

It

HELD AT

-

LIGHT SAFETY, CONVEME.VCE
ALL AROUT ROUSE

if It's wired rightly for electrical ap-

pliances. Wo will arrange for thf
currout, put In tho nppllnnces light.,
telephone, burgW alarms, call bolls,
motors for sowing machines, fnno,
etc. at great ndvantngo to you,
slight profit to oursolvcs. Quoitlon
us nbcnit electrical goods as much as
you like.

lirUE RROS. ELECTRICAL CO.

lill X. Liberty St. Phono 151

German

Shoe Store

a new line of
dress good fitters

Loggers' High

Solid Fall Working
Shoes

THE DANCE MUSIC OF THE
EDISON PHONOGRAPH

is Irroalstlblc. Its solctiont
nro clour, distinct, tuneful ant
In perfect tlmo. It offers the
mo3t faclnatlng waltzes and
spirited two-step- s of the
world's great cemposora as
wo'l as . tho popular dnn:e
ran tc of tho hour. It is a mil-
itary band or n symphony or-

chestra at will, affording a ul

and widely varied pro-giamn- io

without exponso or
attontlon.

L. F. SAVAGE,
2i7 Commercial Street,

j JACOB VOGT, Mutate street

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White, F

Skirts Just Right.r We guarantee to. Alt of our shirtwaists are cure-full- y

washed with a special neutral soap, starched Just
where they should be starched and Ironed by experts
who have made sa'rtwaht iroalng a special study.

We are pleasing the most careful dressers In the city with our.
ehtrtwalat work and are aure we can please you. May we have a
trial.

Tel. 1&

READY TAILORED

S. OC

FOR DRESSED

W hPrtri
lASJf V

S

ivynL.

Sept. 21-2- 6, 1908

THE

little

Received

shoes,

Shoes, Tops,
and

LAUNDRY COMPANY
138-16- 6 Ltherty

i'"'
CLOTHES

I AW
W
PRICE RANGE

2Sd TO 40
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HOTELS An RB8TAI

White Hmi d.iWMOW Wlij
F0r a ogakr

25c Dinner at 2)

Tlicy can't be b,

"Christ & U
roprictor,

MfALS 15,
Call nnd try them. M',

Board per week $2.75,

nished rooms very reasoaji

AT THE

Salem Restaurs
3.10 COlRTSTItEtt.

ii HOTEL OREGOf

Cornet1 Seventh nnd Slak s

Porlland's New and Ifcjj

Hotel. Rates $1 per (bra

i up. turopean plan, fret)

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N ILOml

t rropnetors
H--t--

o. p. aiason nox CO.

247 Miller St., South &iho,3

facturor of all kinds of bom,
mm truu uryer ncccJEorltj.
308.

Salem Fence Wc

Headquarters for Woirn t
Fencing.

Poultry Netting. Pickets.
Malthold Rooting, P.in
Roofing, Screen Doors ui
Justablo wli-uo- 8crsi

CHAS. D. MULLIUA1

Succestor

M'AI.TCU MOHLCT.

'liO Onirt St l

TORRID ZON

FUNARCE

Kzn

c!ammm

mrHH

Tho above cut r.'pw"
nrinv ilne.1 Torr'd Zone f
r:jinrantn(.t VH. tTDtXt 4

proof. Economical and dwal

A. L. FRASBJ

r.8UHJ'o
... ....... fnrnlanrd. M aM!

r'TfLADC aA
toraccos

I have selected tn

of ClKara and Tobago!

you with bat you rtj
satlafaction Alio

plete line of ioft

Front Street, 0Pf,in
teptlon. Newport, oJ

f " ".TTt.f I
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. n.lHf.. jnmUH"":aaillt,oj?f"t'x.r;nt
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